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Α. Κ. (toblnuiii. of Falcon, )· · 

buahm»» vUllor in Dann today. 
S. FUUhwan, Jr., wm η biulnea 

visitnr Ui Fayittcville Monday. 
Mr*. Sdwnrtl Brock of Bridgeport, 

Conn., U νίοίιΚρ her (.htaf, Hn. J. 
Lloyd Wade. 

Mri. W. L>. Skinner οί Daviilaon- 
vill«, Md. i« vi'ilinp her «ittvr, M ri 
«. T. No·!. ί 

Rev. J. M. Daniel, prr»ii|in« elder 
of the Wilmington ili-lricl, «u η 

rUitor In Dann Monday. 
Mrj. Mury Mitchell, of Rulcitti. 

•pria the w.ek end here with lier 
mother, Mr*. Emily IVurviii. 

M i Km m· l.ce ol' ltuliégli. '«pent 
the week end la-re with h<r parent'. 
Mr. and Mr», Kli?r«Uua* Ι-'-Η». 

Miis Ixabvl Youno loft till» \recl: 
for Atlanta ami ('riflie-i. On., where 
fhe will pend inmc time with rcla- 
Uve«. 

Mlwet Prnrl an.I Hattir Wilson arc 
auexdnw» ihe lommino'int'itt c*«.r· 
el»e> of the N. C. C!oIlej»r 'or Women 
at Q>e»nsl»o»D thia week. 

Ueui'K· Granllium, Jr., Tiiomaa 
Hood and Almond Wrutbroftk rame in 
Momlay afti'inaur lien th·· Sl.ite 
U nver.ity, wbrr· they were undent* 
the past year. 

D>rori ΗλιίΙ, director of the o-np- 
<r<il,vt matael'njr burcaa of tho 
Itirhmond, (Va.) Ne«i< lender. Is 
I» r«· th» week with hit fa n'.ly. He 
will return to Richmond Wedni-aday. 

Jlrk. Henry O. Shell ami little 
dauehler. Mee Kv,*lwn ,..l«r«».i u>in. 

day from Greenville, 8. C., where 
they h*vt· b*-rn viaillng Mr*. Shell'» 
pur. tit* for frvml wr.dc*. 

Mm Cliaa. Iliehaniitti ha* been 
<|iiit« III xi her home on North Wil- 
Vin avenue the- pint frv< ral Hay r. Her 
parent·, Uov. and Mm. Π. M. I'erry, 
of Sf Imu. wereVitb her la*t week. 

.1. Π. Petti way and «η, Ernest 
Wekli y ΓνΐΙ·Λϊ*>\ spent ttia week and 
in Dunn villi Ctipt. mil iMrs. B. 8. 
Shaw iimI hta brother, (.. T. Pfttf· 
way, who bx* b < η ill fur several 
•lay». J 

Paul Newbeny, who waa a student 
the pa*t year at the Fi.'hUurm· Mili- 
tary Academy of Vinrinia, ha« re- 
tumrd tu Dunn and will ipend the 
■urmncr lisrv with hia parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. Π. N«wrhcrry. 

Jnhnntbau Jaeksnn, of Cooper, was 
In Dunn I aft n)*ht tn route home 
from Chapel Hill. Mr. JackMn grada- 
ated in pharmacy at the Univorsrty 
thia week. He la a eon of Willie A. 
Jaekson and la well known in Donn. 

A report ha· reofead The Plw>»j)l 

Sunday and aays there are oUkera re- 

ported to be nail A eloie wat«h 
should be kept or all Aofi at thia aea- 

aon of the year. 

F. A. Scroiora, of Raleigh, U la 
Dunn for Mvcral daya. He makea a 

apecislty of wiring display windows 
and residences. He la an expert in 
this Hoc of work and will be glad to 
diceoas tlic matter with tboer who are 
intcroau-d. Yna can got in touch with, 
him through Mr. Ialey, local manager 
of the Carolina Light and I'owcr Co. J 

Throush courtesy of Otia P. Shell' 
the time for listing taxes ha* been, 
extended for two week* from Jtane 
1st. nc is anxious to get through | 
with thU work and request* all who 
have not already listed to do so at 
once. After thu expiration of thia 
time there will positively be no furth-] 
er extension Mr. Shell say*. lie is 
list taker for Avcrtudjoro township 
and the town of Dunn, and can be 
seen at any time at the Centre Oro- 
eery. 

ANNUAL SCHOOL EXERCISES 
CLOSE IN THEATRE TONIGHT 

The gnnaol cMmmcpnctt of the] 
Dunn Oaited Schools which opened 
Sunday night with the annual aermnn 

by l»r. W. W. I'ecl, of Raleigh In 
Divin·· Stmt MvthodUt Church, will 
cloao tonight with gradaatlnr uir 
eiws in Metropolitan Theatre. 

La at nifht'a program demoted to 
rliu ilay eserciaee, waa u follow* t 
Senior Clan Song Clan 
Aditreea or Welcome. Karl Wcathrook 
CI*an niatory Utlb Aycock 
Clan Flower .... Florence Holliday 
Hong to Preahmen .......... Clau 
Claw Btatlatica—IhirUta WoalbrooV 
Claae Motto Elisabeth Es tell 
Song to 8ophomoTe« ... Clan 
C1*M Colors ... .... Lucy Pope 
Appreciation to Tear he π ..... 

... ... IiOuîm Prldgaa 
Clan Çoem ........ Houston Smith 
Sonif to Jnnlom ............ Clan 
Last Will and Testament 

............ Raymond Crotnaftie 
Scrap Ba( ............ Raehei Lee 
AuM Lang Syne .... Clan 
Prophecy ..... Paul Strickland 
Farewell Song Clan 

Tonight's program la m follows: 
Prayer. A. R. McQueen. 
Chorea. 
Introduction of Speaker. 
Andrea» Prof. M. C. 8. Noble, 

University af North Carolina. 
Preeentation of Diplomat and Cer- 

tificates-Hen. X C. ClMfonl, Chair· 
man Srhool Hoard. 

(Preeentation af Bible» to the Cta*. 
Praaratatiea U D. C. Medal— 

Met) TlelMay. 
ValedUtery— Luelle Ayeoek. 

Clan Seng By the Claaa» 

; MTETING TO BE HELD 
AT PRES8YTKJUAN CHURCH 

Beginning Monday evening Ju< 
I ltth α r«rie* «I meetings wiU ti held 
J in U>o Pretb/terian church. 
I Rev. Alb·Κ 8idney Johnson, D. D. 
; pfwlor of ih« Pint Prwabytarian 
I church. Chariot»·, will condvct Ui I >"ivicM. II· ia «η cunnt praachex 
o' the Word and a man of deep ipir- 
itual Inngtit. Hi» message «10 W 
Ixr.iiilciail to all those who attend, 

ι The public is cordially Invited to 
hear Mr. Johnson, 

In RraMBbariRe· ·# Mf. A I. 
Starling 

Turv'day, May the 30, death vieited 
ihc hunt of Marvin Starling, near 

I Wudr and cnlled III* aged father le 
I re«i. Mr. Starling was ββ year* S 
; γ/··' It." and fiv« «lay* old. 

Mr. Starling was a stood farmer 
and a well-known eltisrn of Cumber- 
land ρ ο a » t y. Mr. StaHInc 
wus married twice. To his flrct 
w'f· w»« born four children. Two 
arc now living. They are Mr. Mar- 
vin Starling and Mia Mam ta Star 
lin? 

Τη hit second wife was born all 
children, three gills and three boy*. 
The girl» ar·: HUni Nettie, Sallie, 
tnd Pannie Starting. The boya are: 
Herman, Albert and A. C. Jr. Mr. 
flt.irl n* hai been in IH health for 
.everal years 

A Ρ MEND. 

GRADY LEADING IN 
THE SIXTH DISTRICT 

InrompUte R*r«ti I «dime Trt-Cev- 
am4 l«»»«d Pri- 

mavy 

ninwton, June ο.—The r* au It in the 
I'xth judicial district tonight mi «t.M 
clouded In doubt. Incomplet· tabula- 
tion* indicated Uiat the run o· 
«ruoM be between Gi-orgt Ward, el 
Wallace; Hanry Crady, of Clinton, 
and (joy 'Moore, of Kinston. Until· 
rial anil incomplete returns care 
Ga.ly 2410 Ward 1.W2; and Moore. 
1.88'. The»e Γι ru re* were not MS- 
aldcrcd reliable tn soma q Barter». In- 
dication» were that it would take the 
official count to settle the liaua a 
number of prcctocta could not ha 
communicated with directly. 

DRY AN VISITOR AT 
DAVIDSON COLLEGE 

Charlotte. June 4.—William Jen- 
nings Bryan apvat Saturday night Hi 
the city and Sunday at Davldeon, his 
tmsjncaa at the latter place being ta 
arrange 'or the entrance of hi* soa 
in the fall. He want an be raid ad, but 
wai made to speak ifcto oasnliif la 
the Preabyterian church. .» 

'a'a coils*·. «U "Hi,·· 
and Ilia remarks vera baaed on the 
Fin* Commandment, emphtWry tha 
three alU. The "AH thy heart, all 
thy soul, at) thy mind." part of Ma 
taK wai a Kronj; Invectiva against 
évolution. He waa the dinner gu«stvof 
President and M ra. Martin. Dr. Hard- 
in p, of the faculty, areomrpamed hi· 
to Charlotte. He went to Jacksonville 
from here. 

COOO WORK IN IREDELL 
Here are the nnlta of the school 

a»J farm hone demonstration o®- 
cials In Iredell county, N. C., daring 
the «rhool year 1321-22. Haa your 
county done better? If so aend na tha 
facta. Wc want to advettiae your 
county also. 

231 debate· in thr school for the 
year. 

981 children debated la the sohoola 
of thn county. 

Γι Κ schools observed Çlsan-"up-Oay 
018 hornet observed Clean-ap-Oay. 
|Sft4(l.8e arai rained In the acboola 

for «Il purpose·. 
52 schools had school or comment- 

ly libra rie*. 

$270.76 wii ralaed te purr lue*· 
book*. 

tS2.S8.va· riiwd to purehaa· plf- 
Uuro·. 

4 traveling librarie* were received 
in Uii county. 

Iredell canty lead* lie atat* in the 
number of traveling Hbrartea wxl. 

41 aehoola oiled the floera aid aaed~ 
43· pOaM of, «IL 

8 achoote Sought mapa or (lob·*. 
30 Mbooi* bought ihadra. 
19 aehoola painted the oataide or 

inalde af *chool hoax. 
25 aehoola boaght cartel»*. 
008 tie*lu bought in the *cboola. 
1330 aqnar* feet of bhekbeard 

purehaaed. 
47 teacher* rncoaragvd children ta 

drink store milk. 
93077.10, aanoant of labor (Ira* 

by the patron* at tka aehoola ia km- 
prevlng aehoota and treanda. 

157 entertainment* bar· bean glv· 
en In the aehoota. 

US 1 tachera aaneaaeed their lata·· 
tlon of havlag a comanencaaaeait. 

U teacher* woarafnl athletic*. 
45 teacher* had phyaical caltwa 

Mierelaaa la that* achaeta. 
1· teacher* abarrvaH "Bettor 

Hehoola for Iredell Ceaaty Day." 
10T people read "Batter So ml 

School*" throagh the Infloewre of Mm 
t*a«htaa. 
mi book* read Ha the tehooW W 

the county by Mm AMraa. 
330 acHeei children bar* «aetata 

aecoaata. 

47 eUetrl* light plant* bar· bee* 
<a«Uriled la the a*h*al ι aaamor.tU—■ 

»» acetyl*** gaa planta bar· beaa 
Uatelled hi annanaalty bai*a Ml· 
CoMa Henekel, Π la* a DnaeaatraV- 

funeral servces HELD at 
HOME FOR MRS. A. D. BTRI 

Funeral MTYtcM of Mrs. A. D 
BjrTd. who (K«l Wednesday after 
Men. wtrt bald at her bone, Ml 
Tate street. yesterday afternoon at 
6 o'clock. Dr. J. H. Bernhardt. ol 
Waat Market itr»»t Methodist church, 
was la charge and mad· a brief talk. 
■Umr. W. Α. Τ »ml>eU>, of Point, 
a former pastor of Mr*. Byrd's, alio 
■pake, and Ray. E. P. BiUapa prayed. 
A quartet ronsliting of lfn. Haary 
War·, Mlm Eugenia Patterson, W. K. 
Hec, and W. H. Hayficld mi imnl 
selection* and MUa Otgro Lehman 
•ans gilt of Mr». Byrd's favorite 
hymn·. 

Tha body waa »ont to Lilftngton 
last rUght and thli afternoon at S:>0 
brtnl itrricii will M h«ld at th« 
emrf la Harn«U county, with R*Y. 
J. A. Campbell and R·» Mr. Ro·· of- 
ficiating.--Oreennbor· Mew*, 3rd. 

MRS. VANDERBILT BOOSTS 
HOME DEMONSTRATION WORK 

AmheviHe, Jane Ί—Buncombe 
county's farm and home donoaatra 
tlon departments ha·· iraiaed *avor 
with leading citiaens of the coanty 
daring tbc past fow month·. The most 
••cent evidence of this fact is tha 
donation of Mrs. Qeonge W. Vender- 
bill of a HUB * round I1JM to pay 
«fee alary and cxpeDMi of aa amiit- 
aat farm agent for the next si* 
months. 

following close up this donation 

Γ Ik· county conunisaieaer* bara 
> I|im4 to (o yt and t «If with the 
I Clvrtar iW) and piitluiv a new Vord 
' aatemobQe far the aaslstent far· A* 
monetralioa a|«t ta «ae la connee- 

I tlon with hie work, Mr. Patten, cbair- 
nan, announced this nomine. 

L. R. llarrUl, at LatUaiore a ywif 
«an graduated from State callage 
this year, hat been secured ta serve 
In tho saw capacity for thn next six 
month*. Mr. Herri H (a expected in tlic 
city today to take up his work. He ia 
ana af Ua sBeoae*ul graduate* ia 
the agriculture! department at State 
college. 

TO F.XTXND LIFE OF 
FIN ANC· CORPORATION 

Washington, Juac I.—T>« Senate 
bill extendi eg far one year the life 
of (Im War Finance Corporation, w»< 

paa.ed today by the llooae with a 

oitnar amendment which sends it to 
conference. 

The United S ta tea apeot («00,000,- 
.000 for raadi ia ItSK according to, 
ilCuitn at the Dqrea· of Public 
Road·, United Btetea Départaient af 
A|ri««ltaro. Thla «urn was derived 
from the following source· : Local 
road bonda, M per cent; coontjr, 
townehip, and dMrict texes, assess- 
ment*, and appropriations. 14 per 
cent; State taxée and appropriations. 
It per ce at; State road bondi, 7 per 
cent; motor eeàtclc license revenue», 
10 per cut; Federal aid, Td per cent; 
and ■iscrllanaows aoorcea, 1 par 
cent. 

Put this Bank on Your 
Regular Calling List 

Λιι acquaintance with the office» and employe* of 
this bank u>uy Lm οΓ valu·· u> you in solving your finan 
da) problème. 

Especially if something ia added to yoor aavintc* ac- 
count al .very call, you will find it profitable to visit 
thia bank. 

Regular saving of even the smallest amounts h 
llicely to show a larger balance at the end of α year 
than oteaaional deposits of larger sums. It'· the habit 
that couota as much as the amount saved. 

$1.00 or more starts an account at this bank. Pour 
per cent interest paid on saving·. 

inw 

LATHS LATHS 
Double trimmed. Exactly 
forty-eight inches in length. 
All clear—no knots 

Tilghmati Lumber Company 
Dunn, North Carolina 

LATHS LATHS 
I 

How is Your Store and 

Window Lighting 

Have you ever considered the value of good light- 
ing? You display your good· in your store and win- 
dow· so they may be Men at their best and they ean- 
not he seen at their best if your store and windows are 
not properly lighted. 

Human natnre is a fanny thing yon know yourself ; 
you will go into a correctly lighted store to make a 
purchase in preference to a poorly lighted one. 

We have with us for a couple of weeks a man who ! 
has made a special study of store and window lighting 
and who la only too gtod to take your lighting prob- 
le me and analise them for yon with absolutely no ob- 
ligation. Just call 42· and he la at your service. 

■ < 

Carolina Power & Light Co, 
MINN, -H- NOKTH CAROLINA 

sees in 

■il ι υ.ji—■mm 
' 
FERGUSON GIVES UP 

IN LOUISIANA CITY 
1 Admit. KiUiry mt Tbe luk ·» Rm- 
I HtMai N· Bifimn T· Bwaa- 

Grtcubort, Jeac (. — TWi <ki 
'"William" FHtfUMn report«4 la JU-| 
aeelated PrtN dUpatrtia» a· haietaf 
■arremUrud at New Oritwii <I|W 
In* that be robbed ike Beak of Baa- 
dUman on Mar 1(. *· the pwan who 
did the 4* ad, vu confina ad today 
whrn A. B. Beailer, eaahter W the 
hank, received a telegram boa the 
man at New Orlean* atatiag that hi* 
nam· U Wtlllaa Orady Taifvoa, 
that h» ribbed the bank and that ka 
want* lo be brought back to BaadW· 
man. 

Fngaeo* ale· stated in the tela· 
rnio>, an eiding to iniormaUoa re-' 
eeivi-d hi ro today, that ka want· te 
rrc hl< «rife, in a hospital at High 
Point when- «lté la bring treated *<er 
fetna. 

The ca»c it being kandlad ky Kan· 
dolpli roanly oAetab and a atan artli 
ke «ant ut once to briar Fe«iaeon 
hark. 

The man made ne refereaee to 
the lokbery aI the Baak af haa·· 
Held. The eatkler af the latter baak 
aad a director declared, whea they 
were «how* a photograph of Grady 
Berjraeo», thai It waa the tikeaau of 

"Wo think a great dral af Dr 
8 Ε ΤΗ ARNOLD'S ΒΛΙΛΛ1Ι aad ftad 
it a perfect remedy for bowel com- 
plaint»." Recommended by Hood «ad 
Grantham. 
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• BUSINESS LOCAL 
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HOUSE FOR RENT ON N. CUM· 
Ian AvtniM—Iimmi, »»d*m 
^«•mirant. ΡμιμΙαι tail Ik. 
&*. Η. I ·*»» ttfc. 

attention ladies, we arc 
Krttmg aut wm« nrw k»U is lk< 
ver» neweat wtyittt for mtmmtmr. 
White Miltnt. white btayi aad tbo 
rrar Uidvt', aba mmt g«ad bladtf. 
U. C. Ta? lue Co Jam. f, |»tl. 

ARSOLUTELY FREE. WE ARE 
*oi"C te irivc away a MI.M Kitcb- 
rn tablmt—Υ ρ·, Trrm. Com* m4 
a«k abowt H. or phm *4. Ζ V. 
Snip» Garacv, Dona, K. C. SI tL 

WANTED· SALESMAN· tlHJ· 
and eowi taetnr w «ell (MrulMd 
eorJ and fabric tir»» direct frw 
'artory at lowatt [rtcM. Qaad- 
<oclc Tee G»., ||«« B. Miekiaa 
Ara-, CSIcat». Illiool. ΐΐφ*. 

FOR SALE—MILLIONS PORTO 
Rie·. Naa«r HaU mm* Eariy Trt- 
umpto potato planta. Tic par Γ,ΟΜ 
Ι. ο. b, VaUoeU. Deeria Flut 
C·.. Vaidaatr. Oa. IMpi 
-· ■■·-■'· ■- : ■-*' 

•tor·, la 
wOlmety. 

;Τίο-,".£"<ΛΛκί: 
COMB AMD IU THE MM· KIT· 

efacn Ctblart, «· ara ffriag ι«(· 
Ju»t m nD b· ya un u ujM/i· Win ii, writ* si. or m« a· ikott 
it qaick. Ζ. V. Snip··» Oarafa, 
Dunn. N. C., Phone 24. tO Ct. 

NOTICE—I HAVE THUS C_ 
four fued uied can af different 
make· that I aroald trade far va· 
eaat lata or farm aiepert*. Im 
Ε. V. Qaiaey. 21 tf. 

YES, IT» AMSOLUTELT FUL A 
nlca (MX· KJtekee Cabinet Prae. 
Wc waat YOU to hare It Oom a ad 
a.k about It. Phoaa 14. X. V.« 
Sntpc», Garage. Dana. N. C. 

WE WILL HAVE SPECIAL MAM· 
halna through -oar entire itaek af 
rlothiae, dry «oode, «Man, 
aa, millinary, etc. Thur*/i»jr, Prtday 
and ««tarda/ <"f Ihla waak far 
thaw who waat tbe nnrnt aad 
beet cheaper (. G. Taylor Coat-1 
piny. Juar 7, 1WM. 

Carmote 
FLOOR VARNISH 

J. W. THORNTON 
Dunn, . Ν ι 

Feldman's Dep't Store 

Offers for this week beautiful 
voile and organdie dressée 

priced so that you can buy one 

in this season's latest models. 

Feldman's Dep't Store 
Ο""». North Carolina 


